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ABSTRACT

yiicrocancilla jonasi new species is described troni deep waters

off northeastern Br;izil. The genus Micwaincilla Dall, 1924,

had not pre\iousl\' been recorded in Brazihan waters. Speci-

mens were collected from sediment dredged as part of the

REMZEEprogram (Assessment of die Sustainable Potential of

Li\ing Resources in tire E.xclusix'e Economic Zone) during

prospecting work on die continental slope off the state of Per-

nambuco at depdis of 425 to 690 meters. The present stud\'

re\eals diat diese specimens present affinities to the species

Microcaiwilla microscopica (Dall, 1S89), which differs from the

new species, among odier features, by ha\ing strong spiral

sculpture between sigmoid axial ribs. In adthtion, a lectot)'pe

for CanccUaiia microscopica Dall, 1889, is designated herein.
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IXTRODUCTIUX

In his work on the gastropods collected in the West In-

dies (1879-80) by the U.S. Coast Suney Steamer B[..\ke,

Dall (1889a) described Cancellaria microscopica Dall,

1889. based entirely on enipt\- shells. Dall later (1889b:

106) placed that species with a quei-y in the genus Ad-

mete Kro\'er in MoUer, 1842. Still later, Dall erected the

cancellaiiid genus Microcancilla Dall, 1924. \Mien intro-

ducing this genus, Dall did not give a genus description,

and hsted only the single species Admete [sic] micro-

scopica Dall, 1889. Until now no congeners have been
reported.

Most species of Admete are found in shallow waters of

polar regions but a few occur in deeper water in tem-

perate zones (Harasewych and Petit, 1986; Knudsen,

1964). Howe\'er. all of the ta.xa described as Admete have

not been studied in detail and it is probable that some are

not properh" placed in this genus (Bouchet and W'aren,

1985),

A recent stud\' of deep-water Cancellaridae from the

Xew Caledonia area (Bouchet and Petit, in preparation)

shows that the central Pacilic fauna contains species

clearly attributable to Microcancilla and others that are

moiphologicalh' similar to Admete aethiopica Thiele,

1925, from Somalia [illustrated in Verhecken (1997: 312,

fig. 52)]. Intermediate between these seemingly dispar-

ate moq^hologies and having various features in common
with them are a series of species. Verhecken (1997), in

figuring the Somaha spec-imen, placed it in the genus

Admete with a queiy but offered no other possible place-

ment.

It is not contended here that Microcancilla jonasi new
species, "Admete" aethiopica Thiele, and Microcancilla

microscopica (Dall) are tnily congeneric species. How-
ever, Microcancilla is considered at die moment the best

available placement \\athin the existing genera of the

Cancellarioidea and such placement is pro\isional. Until

the small deep-water species of Cancellariidae are better

understood and the validitv' and limits of other available

genus group ta.xa are estabUshed, we do not v\dsh to in-

troduce a new genus-group ta.xon. This problem with the

available genera for small cancellariids was succinctly

pointed out bv Max\vell (1992: 167). Microcancilla jonasi

new species is considered endemic to the continental

slope off the state of Pemambuco, Brazil.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

.All specimens e.xamined were obtiiined in 1999-2000,

during oceanographic prospecting work on the continen-

tal slope off the state of Pemambuco, Brazil. No live

specimens were collected. Shells were mounted on

specimen stubs and e.xmained and photographed under a

feol JSM 6360 Scanning Electron Microscope, at the

"Instituto Tecnologico de Pemambuco (ITEP)". Shells

were measured using a stereo microscope with eyepiece

micrometer. The t\"pe material was deposited at the

Academy Natural of Sciences, Philadelphia, USA
(ANSP); Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

(MNRJ); Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Sao

Paulo, Brazil (MZUSP); Museu Oceanografico do Rio

Crande, Rio Grande, Brazil (MORG).
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SYSTEMATICS

Family Cancellariidae Forbes and Hanley, 1851

Genus Microcaiicilla lOall, 1924

T>pe Species: Adinctc niicroscopica (Dall, 1SS9) [
=

CanceUaria niicroscopica Dall, 1889a] by original desig-

nation. Recent, Caribbean.

Microcancilhi joiuisi new species

(Figures 1-8)

Description: Shell conical, small, fragile, translucent,

whitish, short spire. Protoconch smooth, globose, pau-

cispiral with 1.5 whorls, terminating with the emergence

of the axial sculptui'e of the teleoconch (F'igures 7-8).

Teleoconch with 2.5 slightly conxex whorls. Suture well-

marked, with a small, flattened subsutural region orna-

mented by the adapical portion of the axial ribs. On the

margin of this region, there is a strongly nodular shoul-

der, nodules coinciding with axial ribs l:)elow, resembling

a small cro\vn. Below the shoulder, there is a second,

weaker spiral cord, with nodules somewhat smaller than

those of the crowai on margin of a small, concave, spiral

depression (Figure 6). Bodv whorl developed, ven'wide,

udth about 69% of the total size of tlie shell, sculptured

with 15 to 18 rounded, regularly spaced ribs, which dis-

appear toward the base. Interspaces ornamented by ob-

scure threads. Base imperforate, strongly conical, with

Figures 1-8. Scanning electron micrographs ol Microcaiicilla jaiiasi new species (all deposited in MORG): 1. Holotyjie, apertural

\iew, iengtii = 4 mm; 2. Pai-at)'pe. apertni'al s'ievv, length: 3.28 mm; 3. Paratyj^e, apertural x-iew, length = .3.12 mm; 4. Paratvpe,

apertin'al view, length = 2.85 mm; 5-8. Paraty|3e, length: 3.60 mm. 5. Apertural view. 6. Subsutural Naew, showing .strongly nodnkn-

.shoulder mu\ weak spiral cords (Figure 5). 7-8. Protoconcli (shell in Figure 5). Scale bars: Figure 6 = 500 |xm; Figure 7 = 200 (xni:

Figure 8 = 100|i,ni.
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con\"e\ contour, ornamented b\' 3 to 5 weak spiral cords

that emerge from the interior of aperture. Aperture el-

hptic. Outer hp fragile and smooth inside. Inner lip

stronsiK' reflected, uide i^arietal reaon, without callus,

niechan portion of the columella with reflected appear-

ance, tliickened upon tlie umbilical w all with no columel-

lar folds. Final anterior portion ol llie columella inclined

to the left of the shell axis.

T^-pe Material: Holot>pe, MOIK; 50.71fi, length = 4

m'ni: 4 parat\-pes, MORG50.718 (Figures 2-8); 3

parat\pes, MZUSP81755: 3 Parat\pes ANSP413549, 1

parat\pe, MNRJ 10839, Pernamlnico, Brazil, D-4,
08°42.1' S, 34°44.1' W, 425 m, unukK bottom, 25 Mar.

2000; 2 paratopes, MNRJ 10838; 3 parat\pes, MZ.SP
81756: 1 paratope MORG50.717 (Pernambuco, Brazil,

D-11, 0S°46.5'' S, 34°44.5' W, 690 m, niudd\- bottom, IS

Sep. 2000).

T\pe Locality': Continental Slope from the State of

Pernambuco, northeastern Brazil, D-4, 0S°42.1' S,

34°44.1' ^^, 425 m, nnukh- bottom, 25 Mar. 2000.

Et\Tnolog\': The species is named after Mr. Rainer

Jonas, scientific director of the Gesellschaft fur Biotech-

nologische Forschung (GBF), Germany, for his assis-

tance in obtaining Uterature and his constant support

during tlie identification work of gastropods from the

continental slope of Brazil.

Geographic Distribution: Eiideiiiic to the (Conti-

nental Slope of the State of Pernambuco, northeastern

Brazil.

Habitat: Mudd\- substrate, 425 to 690 m.

Discussion: Microcancilki jonasi new species studied

here is distinguished from Microcaiicilla luicroscopica

and yAdmete aethiopica based on the following charac-

teristics: (1) sculpture of the bod\ whorl: M. micro-

scopica has a strong spiral sculptui'e, with subequal

radier coarse tlireads, forming a reticulum with the axial

spu'als. ?A. aethiopica presents a wide liodvwliorl, with a

strong axial sculpture and smooth spiral bands separated

bv narrow- grooves disappearing near the base, M. jonasi

has strong axial ribs, sinuous and rounded, and an ob-

scure spiral ornamentation with no reticulation; (2) Spi-

ral ornamentation: M. microscopica has threads that al-

ternate between strong and weak, crossed by raised

growth threads, ?A. aethiopica has strong axial ribs

crossed by weaker spiral threads, M. jonasi only presents

raised axial ribs; (3) Shoulder: on M. microscopica, the

shoulder is obsolete and the subsutural platform be-

comes rounded on the body whorl, ?A. aethiopica pre-

sents an angular shoulder, strongly nodular, and a nar-

row, flat subsutural platform, M. jonasi has a small, flat

subsutural platform, bordered by a nodular shoulder

with a lower depression and followed by a second sub-

shoulder cord tliat is more weakly nodular; (4) Umbili-

cus: M. microscopica has a distinct, moderate umbilicus

with no bounding carina or siphonal fasciole, ?A. aethi-

opica and M. jonasi do not possess an umbilicus; {5j

Aperture: M. microscopica has an aperture that is

rounded behind and sti'ongly angular in front, ?A. aethi-

opica has an oval apertm-e, slightlv square-cut adapically,

M. jonasi lias an elliptic aperture, weakly constricted be-

hind; (6) Inner lip: M. microscopica has a moderately

callous inner lip wth one extremely faint fold about the

middle, ?A. aethiopica has an inner lip with two very

we-ak folds near the half\vay height, M. jonasi has a re-

flected inner lip, wide parietal region, v\ith no folds; (7)

Columella: In M. microscopica and ?A. aethiopica, tlie

columella is straight, parallel to shell axis; in M. jonasi, it

is inclined to the left of the shell axis.

Onlv the tvpe species has been allocated in Microcaii-

cilla since the genus was proposed. The specimen fig-

ured bv Call (1902: pi. 29. fig. 4; 1903: pi. 75, fig. 4 [sanie

Figures 9-11. Scanning electron micrographs of Microcan-

cilla microscopica (Dall,"lS89), lectot>pe, USN.VI 82977. 9.

Apertural \iew. 10. Lateral \ie\v. 11. Protoconch. Scale bars:

Figures 9, 10 = 1 mm; Figure 11 = 200 (xm.
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drawing]) and illustrated herein (Figures 9-11) is more

rounded at the anterior than in most specimens in the

sjTitype series and also has a hea\der columellar callus.

Kaicher (197S: Card 1940) photographically illustrated

this same specimen from the USNMtype collection

(USNM 62977 [sic; error for 82977]) as Admete inicro-

scopica (Dall), Achucte being the genus used by Dall in

1889b and 1903. She incorrectly referred to this speci-

men as holotype but Dall did not designate a tvpe speci-

men. The species was originally described from two lo-

calities and there are numerous specimens in the original

lots. Under Article 74.5 of the current Code (Interna-

tional Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, 1999)

Kaicher's statement does not qualify as a lectot)'pe des-

ignation. In order to rectify this, USNM82977, off

Yucatan, 366 m (originally 200 fathoms), is here desig-

nated lectotvpe of Caiicrllaria inicroscopica IDall,

1889. Tlic type locality thus becomes restricted to

Campeche Bank, off Yucatan, Mexico.
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